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StXOl'SIS.
This ptory Is told by Madelines Itonnlcl:,

an KriKltali KoverncpH In tho family of
Dr. C'hanco at St. 1'otcrnburjj, Hueln.
f'hnnco Is nil I'tiBHshman by birth, l.tit
for many your a naturalized Ituisiiiii.
Ho has a Kus.so-Oermn- u wlfo und two
daughters, Olija and Maroussa nRul sIn-tce- n

and flfterti years. Dr. Chanci- - hr.s
long Mnco Riven up tho pructleo of meill-cln- o

to bury himself In scientific resi'nrr.i
In his laboratories, leading tho life or n
lecluso Mlts Hcnntck li a Glrton sr;ulu-iit- o

and much Interested In selentlllc su.i-Jett- s.

one day. while she Is with tho
jjlrls, lir. Chance hears her tell th, m of
her fondness f r uhemlstry. Hi- ii de-

limited to hear this, nnd nsks her at once
to help hint on a paper ho Is wrltlriK lor
An Kurdish scientlllc Journal. It Is on the
HUbjeet of photoKrnphlnt; thoueht. Dr.
Clianro dictates the paper to Mlsx lien-r.lc-

nnd she copies It out. Alter this a
work of tome hours she returns to her
charges.

FAIIT II,
When I entered the Btilon Olffn, nnd

MarotiBKT rushfil to meet mo. With
the avidity of healthy, affectionate
young unlnials they begun to l;lss nnd
hug inc.

"We missed you dreadfully," said
'Olga.

"You know, darling', you nro quite
the life of the house," said Maroussa.
"Sit between us now, and tell us what
lms happened."

"Hut I have nothing to tell, Marous-ea.- "

"Xonsonse; you have been away for
five hours."

"Yes, and during that time your fa-

ther dictated a leetuie to me which I
took (inwn In shorthand. 1 have Just
transcribed it for blin nnd left It on his
de.sk. It Is 11 scientlllc paper and I be-

lieve ho villi iiosi It to England, to-

night."
"And ie, diiiinz those hours," paid

Olga, "yawned n. good deal, and read
novels, and ate sweetmeats. How dif-
ferent you are from us! Please, Made-
line, tell us what was the subject of
father's paper."

"I am not at liberty to do that, Olga."
Olya and Matoitssx glanced at each

btber.
"They say that Englishwomen al-

ways respects secrets," miM Maroussa,
at last, "that they never breathe them
again."

"No honorable woman would ever
breathe a secret which was committed
to her," I replied. The gills again
gazed anxiously at each other.

"Then 1 am not honoi-ibl"- ." said Ol-
ga, "for 1 intend to eonfld" In you."

"Hut suppose 1 don't llstsn?"
"You had better listen. Ycu know

from this out you will be often in the
laboratories."

"Is there more than one?"
"Yes. Now pray give me your atten-

tion, Madeline. Hlen;e understand
that father will ask you to help him
again and again. He may even get you
to assist lilm with his chemistry. A
couple of years ago we had another
governess. He got her to write for
him and to help him. Well, she did not
etny long; she became frightened, ter-
ribly frightened."

"I'll. Olga, ought we to tell her about
liosa'" interrupted Maroussa,

"Never mind." I said, "now that you
have begun, speak out."

I cannot imagine why I urged these
girls to open up their hearts to me. but
a sensation which I hud never expen-ence- d

befor? came suddenly over me.
It was a feeling of nausea for this
stately house, that :: man,
down-stulr- s, the mysterious laboratory
which I had not yet enteiod.

"Speak out." I said. "Whatever you
say I promise not to betray you, and
if your father really wishes to secure
my services. I may as well be armed
at all points."

"That Is Just it," said Maroussa, "but
after all it is not about our poor gov-
erness, poor Rosa we always called
her Rosa she was not so pretty as
you, Madeline, nor so strong-minde- d,

but it Is not about her we want to
speak. It Is about father's other labor-
atory, the one you have not y-- t seen,
the Hlue Laboratory. Tho fact Is. Olga
and I have a secret on our minds In
connection with it. It weighs on us,
bometlmes It weighs heavily."

As Maroussa spoke, she shuddered,
and Olga's ollvc-tlnte- d face giew dis-
tinctly paler.

"We long to confide in some one"
said Olga. "Prom the moment we saw
you we felt that we would be 'en rap-
port' with you. Now will you listen?"

"Certainly, and I also promise to re-
spect your secret."

"Well, then, 1 Phall tell you in as few
words as possible. A couple of months
ugo some gentlemen came to dinner
they were Germans and were very
learned. One of them was called Dr.

"YOU HAD NO RIGHT TO FOLLOW
ME INTO THIS ROOM."

Schopenhauer, who Is a great savant.
When the wine was on the table they
began to talk about something which
made father angry. Soon they were
all quarreling. It was fun to listen
to them. They got red and fa-
ther pale, and father said; 'I can prove
my words.' I am sure they forgot all
about our existence. Suddenly fathersprang up and said: 'Come this way,
gentlemen. I am in a position to makemy point abundantly plain.' They allswept out of the dining room and went
Into tho cabinet. Mother Bald she hada headache, and she went upBtalrs toha salon, but Maroussa nnd I were
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quite excited and we slipped Into the
cabinet after them. I don't" thln'.t nny
of them noticed us. They went from
tho cabinet Into the laboratory, n
glimpse of which you saw today. Wc
thought of course that father would
stay there and make some hide-
ous fizz or smell with his lion Id
chemistry, but he did noth-
ing of the kind -- he ripened n door at
the f tit titer end nnd walked on In front
down a long passape. The scientists
nnd father, abmiied in their own In-

terests, wnt .in In front, and Maroussa
nnd 1 followed. Kuther took a key out
of his pocket and opened a door 111 the
wall, and us he did uo he touchrd a
fifing, anil behold: Madeline, we
found ouivelvcit on the threshold of nn- -
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THE FACE WAS

other lahoiatoty, twice, thrice as large
as the one we had lelt a splendid
place, lr'fty, and furnished with oviry
sort of thing that the heart of a chein-I- st

could di sire. Theie was mi
fcott of dome In one of the'

orners. Fi.tnduig up out of th? llonr.
Marous.-s- and I noticed It the moment
we putr-rr- the mom. We vre dread-
fully aft aid of lxlng banished, t.nd we
slipped at enre behind a. big screen and
waited there while father ami tjio sav-
ants talked their secrets tog'lher. Sud-
denly MarotTs-- who Is always up to a
bit of fun, suggested to me Unit wo
should stay behind and ojtaniip" tho
pl ice for ottiM Ives after father and the
Germans hud gone. I do not know how
we could really think of such a daring
sehetoe for, of course, father would lot k
us In, but I think wo forgot that part.
After a time ho seemed to witlsfy the
gentlemen, and they left the loom as
quickly as they had come In. Then fa-

ther turned off the electric light and we
were In darkness.

"We heard hla footstepi and the foot-
step of the men dying away down tho
long conldors. We telt full of fun and
mischief, nnd I said to Maroussa: 'Now
let us turn on the light.'

"We hud not gone half way across the
room, when oh! Madeline, what do you
think happened'.' There came a knock
which sounded ns If It proceeded from
the Hour under our feet, and was in the
dltectlon of the queer dome which I
have already mentioned to you. A voice
cried plteously three times: 'Help,
help, help!' We were terrified; all our
little spirit of bravado ran out of us. I
think Maroussa. fell flat on the floor,
and I know I gave the loudest scream
that could come fiom a human throat.
It was no loud that It reached father's
ears, The kmcklng underneath ceased
nnd we heard father's footsteps hurry-
ing bach. Theie whs Maroussa moan-
ing on the Moor and pointing at th&
dome. She wus too frightened to speak,
but I said: 'There Is some one under-
neath away by that dome In the corner.
I heaid some one knocking distinctly,
nnd n voice erltd 'Help' three times.'

" 'Folly.' snld father, 'there Is noth-
ing underneath. Come away this i.

You hud no right to follow me
Into this room. C.ome, not another word
of this nonsense.'

"Father hurried us out of tho room,
and locked tho door, and told us to go
up to mother. We told mother nil about
It, but she said wo were talking nun-senf- e,

nnd seemed quite angry, and
Matoussa could not help crying and I
had to comfort her.

"Hut, Madeline, that night we heard
that cry again In our dreams, and it
has haunted us ever since. Madeline,
if you go on helping father he will cer-
tainly take you into the Hlue Labora-
tory. If over he does, pi ay listen and
watch and tell us, oh, tell us, If you
hear that terrible, awful volco again."

Olga stopped speaking: her face was
white, and there were drops of moist-
ure on her forehead.

"Why, child," I said, "the telling of
that story seems quite to have alarmed
you."

"Yes," she answered, "I cannot bear
to speak of It. I shall never forget the
awful terror of that cry."

"Nor I either," said Moroussa. "Hut
hush, Olga, not another word Just now,
1 hear momma coming,"

From that hour I felt that I had a
mission in life. I determined to be
wary and watchful, to act cautiously,
and, if possible, to discover tho secret
of tho I31uo Laboratory. For this pur-
pose I made myself agreeable and use-
ful to Dr. Chance. At meals I talked
to him on scientlllc subjects, and al-
though my knowledge was undoubt-
edly that of tho smatterer nnd his of
the profound and deep sclontlst, yet
compared to tho conversation of hu
wife and daughters, ho doubtless found
it pleasant to listen to me. Many,
many times when he complained of his
eyes he asked me to be his secretary,
and on each of . these occasions h
paid mo ten rubles for my trouble.
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Durlng our Intercourse and I now
spent a good deal of my time with
the doctor ho never really took mo the
smallest way Into his confidence. Ho
never for a moment lifted the veil
which hid his real nature from my gaze.
Never except once, and to tell of that
awful time Is tho main object of this
fitory. To an ordinary obsetver, Dr.
Chanoe was a gentle-mannere- d, refined
but cold man. Now and then.lt Is true,
I did see his ryes sparkle ns If they
were flints which had been suddenly
struck to emit fire. Now and then, too,
I noticed an anxious look about his
tense mouth, and I have seen the dew
coming out on his forehead when an
experiment which I was helping him
to conduct promised to prove excep-
tionally Interesting. At last, on a cer-
tain afternoon, it was necessary for
him to do some very Important work
In the niuo Laboratory. He required
my aid and asked mo to follow hlin
there. It was indeed a splendidly-equippe- d

room a teak bench tan round
tin eo sides of the wall.flttcd with every
conceivable apparatus and appliance,
glazed fume chamber.', stoneware sinks,
Hansen burnets, porcelain dishes, bal-
ance!', mlcioscopcs, polarlscopes, ther-
mopiles burettes, mortars, retorts, and
in fact every instrument devoted to the
rites of the mephltlc divinity. In one
corner, ns the girls liud described to me,
was a mysterious-lookin- dome-shape- d

projection, about three or four feet
high and covered with a black cloth
that looked like u pall. In this room,
side by side, we spent two or three
bonis. The doctor 113 working hard
and 1 helped him. As a rule he work-
ed In his shirt sleeves, treating me ab-
solutely ns If I were either an auto-
maton or a boy. On this occasion he
looked like the fcctenllst who had not a
scrap of soul about him. His research- -
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es were deep and fascinating, he was
penetrating into some of Nature's

some of her ghastly secicts
but he never allowed me really to
question him. This was the first occa-
sion on which I worked with him In
the Hlue Laboratory, but after that af-
ternoon I went with him there on many
occasions and learned to know the
loom well.

One day my master was obliged to
leave me for a couple of minutes alone
In this laboratory. I havo by na-
ture plenty of courage, nnd I did not
take an Instant In availing myself of
this unlooked for opportunity. The
moment he left tho room I hurried
actosa to the mysterious dome and
raised the black cloth, saw that it cov-
ered a frame of glass doubtless com-
municating" with some chamber be-
low. I struck my knuckles loudly on
the glass. The clfect was almost in-

stantaneous; I was immediately con-
scious of a dim face peering up at mo
from beneath, nnd I now saw that
there was an Inner and much thicker
paitltlon of glass between us. The
face was a. horrible one, horrible with
suffering. It was haggard and lean,
ghastly white, there was a look about
the mouth and the eyes which I had
never before seen, and I hope I may
never witness again upon a human
face. This face, so unexpected, so ap-
palling, glanced at me for a second, a
shadowy hand was raised as If to Im-
plore; then my master's steps were
heard returning, and the ghost-lik- e

vision vanished Into the dark recesses
beneath. I pulled the covering back
over the dome as it had been bo-fo- re

and returned quickly to my work.
Dr. Chance was near-sighte- d ho came
bustling In with a couple of phials In
his hand.

"Come here," he said, "I want you
to hold these. What Is tho matter?"
He glanced at mo suspiciously. "You
look pale. Are you 111?"

"I have a slight headache," I re-
plied, "but 1 shall be all right In a
moment."

"Would you like to leave off work
new 7 I have no desire to injure your
health."

"I can go on," I answered, placing
Immense control upon myself. The
shock was past; It was an awful one,
but It was over; my suspicions were
now realities; the girls had really
hearvl that cry of pain. There was
some one conllned in a dungeon be-
low tho Hlue Laboratory, God only
knows for what awful purpose. My
duty was plain as daylight.

TO BE CONTINUED.

A Promising Settler.
"Do you think Skinner can make a liv-

ing out there?"
"Jlako a living! Why, ho'd mako a liv-

ing on a rock In the middle of tho ocean
If thcro was another man on the rock."
Tid-CH- s.
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j AT THE THEATERS.

"The Juekllns," n new comedy drama
which Stuart Robson has added to his
already large repertolie, Is a dramatl
zatlon from a Inte popular novel on
provincial life In tho Sunny South.
There nro snld to be many square
Inches of fun, a nntural spring of
laughter nnd n streak of reality's "pay
dirt" at ho bottom. No one tells tales
of a certain class In the South better
than Ople Read of that shiftless, Irre-
sponsible, happy-go-luck- y stuff of
which the Kentucky colonel was made.
Mr. Read's studio appears to contain
Infinite numbers of these figures, nnd
ho touches them up so ns to bring out
tho differences In a mnsterly manner.
"The Juekllns" will bo given Its first
evening at the Academy of Music with
a cast that complines well known
names. Novel readers know of Ople
Read's quaint and Interesting charac-
ters, and would be particularly Inter-
ested In the dramatization of any of
the woiks of this talented author. In,
Lem Jueklln, it Is said that Mr. Read
has created n character even more
quaint und Intel estlng thnn any of tho
many others that have nddod to his
fame. The character Is quaint nnd
unique nnd far different from anything
which Mr. Rolison has ever played be-

fore. The dramatizing wns done by
Daniel L. Hart, of Wllkes-Harr- e.

The brilliant tragedy event of the
season at the Frothlnghnm will bo
the engagement of the distinguished
artist. Frederick Wnrdc, on Wednesday
and Thursday. He will give thtee per-
formances, presenting "King Lear,"
"Tho Merchant of Venice" and "Rlch-nr- d

HI." The Dallas, Tex., News, a
conservative Southern paper, says:
"The acting of Frederick Wnrde, In
contrast with the general commonplace
of the stage Is like Hamlet's star set In
the darkest night. It Is not a wonder,
theiefore, that the most Intelligent nnd
cultivated portion of the amusement
loving public goes to see him. The spn-clo- us

opein house contained a larce
audience Inst night, who saw with deep
Interest and frequent earnest plaudits
Mr. Wnrde s splendid presentation of
the tragedy of 'King Lear.' " With
Mr. Wnide's company, Miss Florence
Hnm, of Honesdnle, a most talented
young woman, will bo seen.

4

"The Dazzlerk" which will be seen
nt the Academy of Music for a period
of threo nights commencing Thursday,
April 21), with n special Saturday mat-
inee, Is this season ns full of ginger
as one of Sanford's bottles. Every-
thing is bright and new, the music i be-
ing the latest popular songs, the danc-
ers the newest nnd most fetching, and
tho Jokes and w Ittlclsms devoid of
whiskers. The company Is first-cla- ss

comprising the cleverest comedians
nnd prettiest girls ever seen In the
piece. All who enjoy good fun, catchy
music, beautiful dancing nnd pretty
girls will get their fill nt the "Dazzler."

KAIS1NC 1'AMIMI'S I'OIt IMtOPIT.

How Connecticut .Mill Operatives
I'rovidu lor Their Old Age.

The cable dispatches telling of tho
proposal of the French government to
offer premiums for large families, hop-
ing by this Inducement to restore

population to Its size of a quar-
ter of a century ago, merely broach, as
something novel, a system which has
for reasons not of statecraft, but mere-
ly personal, long been in operation In
eastern Connecticut.

In the mills, which are to be found
wherever In this hilly iwrtlon of the
btute there Is a water power, the work-
ers are French Canadians. HIg mills,
with their hundreds and even thous-
ands of operatives, nie numerous, and
little mills, each employing from twen-
ty or thirty to 100 or 200 workers of
both sexes, aiu tucked down between
the hills In all sorts of possible and
seemingly Impossible spots.

In the largo mills Is to be found a
sprinkling of women of other nation-
alities, but fully ninety per cent are
Fiench. In the smaller mills there are
practically none but French workmen.

What surprises the visitor who has
come out of a New England city like
Hartfotd or New Kaven to see how
cctton nnd woolen goods are made Is
the number of children In the factories.
Should this visitor ask the superinten-
dent of a small mill to point out the
children of one family he will name
half a dozen in the room In which he
happens to be; indicate another on th'
stairs and four or five more In the var-
ious workrooms.

The father or mother may or may
not bo workers in tho factory. If the
fumlly Is large enough the mother Is
the housekeeper, and the onerous duty
of the father Is to escort his offspring
to nnd from work. He goes to the mill
with them In the morning and knows
that they are all Inside the gate be-

fore the hour of starting the machin-
ery. At noon he conveys them home
to dinner and back to the factory. At
night he may come to take them hont1
but this Is not an Imperative duty,
On pay day he comes in the factory
and draws the wages of nil of them.

A mile from Dayvllle, and about five
miles from this city, Is a factory from
which a man, who can neither rend
nor write, draws over $90 a month for
tho labor of his children. The size of
his family Is Indicated by an extract
from the factory books showing that
the children earn from $2 to K60 a
week.

This Frenchman Is merely one of
many who have found profit In a largo
family. He Is now making hay while
the sun shines, and In a few years he
will retire to a farm In Canada with
from $1,000 to $2,000 in his canvas bag.
There he will live, a nabob among his
people, tho remainder of his life.

This child farming Is but one act
of the drama of French factory life.
The years during which all the child- -
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dren work nnd the father draws the
wages nro necessarily few. The fund
for a life of ease must be made quick-
ly. Tho female child, which at four-
teen Is thp source of sreatest profit,
Is ready to marry one of her own class
at sixteen, and she dees so promptly
The new husband and wife will work
on In the mill for the next five vnrs,
with occasional Interruptions when
there nro additions to the fnm !', and
then they vanish. They have gathered
their savings nnd gone to Canada to
raise n family. They make no fuss
nbotit the matter. It b th. regular
thing. Ten years later, or even sooner,
they will bo back with a big string of
boys and gills to earn money for them;
they will gaMier tho profits and retire
for life to the Canadian farm, ns their
fathers and mothers did.

It Is notifiable of late yemt that the
operat'v-'- s are more In haste to b" rich
than formerly. They rush Kick to the
fnctorl?si w'th smaller faiulli's thnn
weie rjtnnion twenty yeirs ngj.

WHO SETTLtTl) AMERICA ?

An I'vprdltloit Will Souk to Answer
Till Interesting (nestlon.

An expedition to circle tho globe In
search of Information eon :erttlnc
man's first appearance In America Is
shortly to he sent out by the Ameiienn
Museum of Naluinl History, of New
York city. Mori Is K. Jnsup, president
of the museum, will pay all expenses
out of his own pocket, nnd It Is esti-
mated that tho cost will amount to
$00,000.

Professor F. W. Putnnm, who was In
charge of the anthropological division
of the Worlds fair, nnd for many years
a professor at Harvaid, will conduct
the expedition, nnd with him will bo the
antlnopologlst, Dr. lions. They will
take with them a competent corps of
assistants, and will, It Is expected, oc-
cupy six or seven years In their

America. Asia and Africa will bo vis-
ited, nnd Mr. Jesup Is confident a valu-
able nnthropoloRlcnl collection will be
secured. Particular attention will bo
given to collecting data i elating to the
entllest visitors from Asia to this coun-
try.

i.rrn.r. iiiti'r.ciii's.
(Hy Colonel John Ilav, who succeeds

Thomas I Bayard ns ambassador
to l'nnland.)

I don't go much on religion,
1 never ain't had n) show;

Hut I've got a mlddlm' tight grlrl, sir,
On the handful of thins I know.

I don't :ian out on the prollts
And free-wi- ll nnd that sort of thing,

Hut I believe In Hod and the angels,
Hvor since one nlsht last prlii.

I came Into town with some turnips,
And my little Clabo came along,

No four-year-o- in the country
Could bent 'him for pretty and strong,

l'enrt and chipper nnd sassy,
Always 'e.idy to swear and fight-A- mi

I limit him to chaw terbaeker
.Test to keep his milk-teet- h white.

The snow came down like a blanket
As I 'passed by Tnggart's ttoio;

1 went In for a Jug of molasses
And left the teim at the door.

They scared at something and started,
I heard one little squall,

And ll over the pr.tlrle,
Went team, Little Hrroehes and all.

Ilell-to-spl- lt over the .pralrle,
I was nlmost froze with skeer;

Dut we rousted up some torches
And Fearehed for 'em far nnd near.

At last wo struck tho houses and wason,
Snowed under a soft whlto mound,

I'psot dend beat, but of little Ckibc
No hldo nor hair was found.

And here nil hop soured on mo
Of my fellow -- i rltters' nld

I Jest flopped down on my marrow-bone- s,

Crotch deep in the snow, nnd prayed.
Hy this the torches wa played out.

And mo nnd Isrul Parr
Went off for some wood to a sheep-fol- d

That ho said was somewhar thar.

We found It at last, nnd a little shed
Wheio they shut up the lambs at night,

We looked In and seen them huddled thar,
So warm nnd Ie?py and white;

And thar sot Llttlo Hreeches and chirped,
As pert nn you ever see,

"I want a chaw of terbaeker.
And that's what's tho mattor of me."

How did he get thnr? Angels?
He could never have walked In that

storm;
They Just scooped down and toted him

To whar It was tafe and warm,
And I think that saving a little child,

And bringing him to his own.
Is a denied sight better business

Than loafing round tho Throne.

Itching, Irritated, icaly, crtutcd Scalps, dry, tbln,
and falling Hair, cleanicd, jiurifled, and beauti-
fied by warm itiampoos with Ci'TIcur. Soir,
and occasional dressings of Ccticoea, purest of
emollients, the greatest skin cores.

Treatment will produce a clean, healthy scalp
Kith luxuriant, lnstroua hair, when all cite falls.

Sold thrnnthmit the world. roTTiaPEiOAfcDCuiu.
Cobi- - , I'tle Prop , Uoiton

ajr"llow to produce Luxuriant Hair," milled free.
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TRIPS
nro tboso by tho lmuclsomo largo etcaui-ship- s

of tho

sailing every week ilav from New-Yor-

to OLD POINT COMPORT, VIR-
GINIA BEACH AND RICHMOND, VA.

nountl trip tickets, coverlni? a
health-givin- g sea voyage of 700 miles,
with meals and stateroom accommo.
(lationriouroute, for $13, $13,50 and
$14.00.
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Pier 26, North River, New York.
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NKW YORK HOTELS.

0 . bIT fn
" cSS&a & O

A

S5StiiSOrv r SSpssj
WW. M. BATES. Ut!i D.L.M.OATL'

9
An established Lotel under new management

or.it thorouKhly nhre of tho tlmea. Vlsllors to
New YorU will find tho Everett In tho very hemt

( tho shopping district, convenient to n of
amusement and readily nrcesslblo Irom &U pnrtA
of tho city. EUUOPEAN PLAN.

WESTUISTEB. ii
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Plac:,

NEVA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.51) Per
Day and Upu arils.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Proprietor.

The St. Denis
Uroadway and Cleienth St., New York.

Opp. draco Church. -- European Plan.
Rooms $i.oo a Day and Upwards.

n a modest and unobtrusive way thoro are
few bettor conducted notch In the inotropolla
than the St. Denla

The great popu'aritv it has acquired can
readily bo traced to Its unique location, its
homelike iitmosphere. the peculiar excellence
ot Its cuisine nnd sorvlce, and its very moder-
ate prlcts.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 Linden., Opp. Court llous:,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Solo Accnts for Richardson Eoyntou'd

Furnaces and Hangje.

ON THE LINE OF Tilt'

CANADIAN PACIFIC H
are located the finest flahlng and hunting
grounds In the world. Descriptive books
on application, Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canndlan and
United States Northwest. Vanvonver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.
First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains.' Touristcars full fitted with bedding;, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of familiesmar be had with second-clas- s tickets.nates always less than via other tines.
For further Information, time tables, etcon application to

E. V. KINNER, Q. E. A.,
353 Broadway, New York,

THE

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ava.

Special
For Today,
Tuesday, April 27.
We shall place on sale our
entire stock of Stanley
Waists, hitherto marked ioc
and 59c, at the remarkable
price ot

39c
But for One Day Only.
These goods are in every

way equal to goods selling
elsewhere for twice the money.
All shades and designs, de-

tachable collars, some white
and some of the same mate-
rial as the waist and every
garment supplied with the
Florette adjuster and skirt
hanger.

Special
For One
Day Only

All of our 39c and 45c fig-
ured black mohair in all the
newest designs, goods that
have been received and placed
in stock within the last two
weeks, will be marked for
Tuesday, April 27th,

29c per yard.
We also offer one case, yard

wide, printed beige dress
goods, the regular 15c grade,
for Tuesday only at

10c per yard.

LEBECK&CORIN
5afes for Securities, at $5.00 Per

Annum Upwards, anil Storage for
Valuables, in the

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOP

VAULTS
OF TH12

Lackawanna
Trust and Safe

Deposit Co.,
40.J Lackawanna Avenue,

Oppoltse Wyoming House,

!' ROBINSON'S

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of tho Celebrated

Di Bi ! Hi1::! B
CAPAGITYl

100,000 Barrels per Attnurrt

ASKfcTOEBmETON

GIVE5TttL

BCTlIXinTaipB
AnpI5AB59ITELY5AFE

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC niNG
S.CRANTON STATION,


